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No. 1984-129

AN ACT

SB 1305

Amendingthe actof May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),entitled “An act relating
to thepowersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Bankingandthe Secreta:ryof
Bankinginexercisingsupervisionover,and taking possessionof andconduct-
ing or liquidating thebusinessandpropertyof, corporations,associations,and
personsreceiving depositsor otherwisetransactinga bankingbusiness,corpo-
rationsactingas fiduciaries,andbuilding andloanassociations;providingfor
thepaymentof the expensesof the Departmentof Bankingby supervisedcor-
porations,associations,or persons,andappropriatingthe BankingDepart-
ment Fund; authorizingthe Departmentof Banking, undercertaincircum-
stances,to examinecorporations,associations,or personsaffiliated, or having
businesstransactionswith supervisedcorporations,associationsor persons;
authorizingappealsto the SupremeCourt, andprescribingand limiting the
powersanddutiesof certainothercourtsandtheir prothonotaries,registersof
wills, recordersof deeds,and certain Statedepartments,commissions,and
officers; authorizingcertain local public officers and State departmentsto
collect fees for servicesrenderedunder this act; providing penalties;and
repealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,”limiting effectsof subpoenason offi-
cers andemployees;easingrestrictionson loansto clerical employeesof the
Departmentof Banking; andextendingtheexaminationperiod.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 302 A of the act of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),
knownastheDepartmentof BankingCode,is amendedtoread:

Section302. Disclosure of Information Forbidden; Penalty; Excep-
tions.—A. Neitherthesecretary,nor any deputy,examiner,clerk, or other
employeof thedepartment,shallpublishor divulge to anyoneanyinforma-
tion containedin or ascertainedfrom anyexaminationor investigationmade
by the department,or anyletter,report,or statementsenttothedepartment,
or any otherpaperor documentin the custodyof the department,except
when the publicationor divulgementof suchinformation is madeby the
departmentpursuantto the provisionsof this actor of any otherlaw of this
Commonwealth,or whenthe productionof such information is requiredby
subpoenaor otherlegalprocessof acourtof competentjurisdiction, or when
it is usedin prosecutionsor othercourtactionsinstitutedby or on behalfof
thedepartment.Theserviceofa subpoenaupon thesecretary,deputy,exam-
iner, clerk or other employeof the departmentshall not be construedas
requiringsuchpersonto discloseany information, butsuchpersonshallhave
all therights andprivilegesasany othersubpoenaedparty to-objectto pro-
duction of information on thesamebasisasprovidedin the Rules of Civil
Procedure,statutelaworcommonlaw.

Section 2. Section303 B of the act, addedOctober 5, 1978 (P.L.1133,
No.266),is amendedto read:
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Section 303. Conflictsof Interest;Penalty._** *

B. Exceptas providedin subsectionE, neithertheSecretaryof Banking,
nor any officer or employeof the department,nor any deputyreceiveror
employeof the Secretaryof Banking,as receiver,shall receiveany sumof
moneyor any propertyasa gift or loan or otherwise,directly or indirectly
from any institution or from anyofficer, director or employethereof.This
subsectionshall not apply to loans to employesof the Department of
Banking who function in a clerical or nondecisionmaking capacitywith
regardto institutions, including, but not limited to, clerks, typistsand ste-
nographers.

Section3. Section401 A of theact, amendedMarch 31, 1943 (P.L.29,
No.15), is amendedto read:

Section401. Examinationsof Institutions.—A. The departmentshall
examineall institutionsthoroughlyat leastonceleach year] everytwo calen-
daryears,andmore frequentlyif it deemssuchactionnecessaryor advisable
to safeguardthe interestsof depositors,othercreditors,or shareholdersof
such institutions.This examinationshall includea completereview of the
property, assets,and resourcesof the institution; the loans and discounts
madeby it and thecollateraldepositedwith it assecurityfor suchloans;the
modeof conductingits affairs; the investmentof its funds;the interesttaken
in its affairs by its officers,directors,andemployesif a corporation,or by its
employesand the partnersor individualsowning it if a person;its compli-
ancewith the law, andwith thetermsof its charteror licenseif it haseither;
and any other matters, bearing any relation to its condition, which the
departmentshall prescribel:Provided, however, That for the duration of the
present war and six (6) months thereafter, the department shall not be
required to make suchexaminationsmore than onceevery two-yearsl.

The department may also make specialexaminationsor investigations of
any institution at any time the departmentdeemssuchaction necessaryor
advisable,to protectdepositors,othercreditorsor shareholdersthereof.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


